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be saved by tht foolishncss ai prcaching rather than by
recding tht wvritten page. It docs, hovever, help every
minister af the gospel in lits preaching, in bis pastoral
work and in aIl bis efforts as a faithful ambassador at
Jesus Christ. I t puts him in communication wvith other
ministers, and in touch wvith other workers in bis awa
clîurch or denominatian and in other churcîzes, sa that
they may help him and hie may hclp thcm. It enables
the officebearers in the churcli to becon'e mare intelli.
gent and efficient as overseers and directors ai tht
wvork in their congregations, and as members af tht
variaus courts ai tht church. No office-bearer wvho
would help others or be helped by themi ta the intelli-
gent performance of duty cari afford ta be without a
religiaus ncwspaper. It is an inv'aluable aid ta
teachers in tht Sabbath school, ta wvorktrs in the mis-
sionarysocieties, bringingtbemrveelclymessa-gcsIroni tht
autposts and tramn tht afficers ai aur boards who have
tht oversight oiaggressive wvark. It develops a spirit
ai beneficence by giving information as ta tht needs ai
a lost wvorld and the progress ai the gospel in aIl lands.

Tht ideal rtligious ntwspaper excludes irom its
columns everything that would taint or tarnish tht
minds ai youth, and includes everything that %vould
ennoble, encourage, purify and bless. It is a thing ai
beauty, an educator in ethics, in art, in science, in
-esthetics, as well as in religion. It briglitens every
joy, comiorts every sorroiv, purifies and ennobles ev'ery
purpose, puts gaad men and good women in communi-
cation wvith each other as they go forivard ta redeem a
last ivorld. No congregation ai Christians is iully
equipped for Christian wvork until it bas tht best
possible religiaus newspaper an every home.

,&n important Tht Federal Cauncil, repres.'nting tht
Gftthoring. Free Church, the United Presbyterian

Church, and tht Presbyterian Church ai England, wvhich
meets every thret years, assembles in Dundee on Nov.
13th and x4th. Rev. Richard Leitch wvill preside.
Principal Dykes xviII read a paper an «IWarship in the
Presbyterian Churcli." Dr. Norman Walker will deal
%vith « *Ca-operation in Christian XVork. " "«Commerce
and Fareign Missions " will bc treated by Dr. George
Robson, and Dr. Munro Gibson wvilI introduce a discus-
sion an «"Commerce " and " «Tht Use of Wealth," and
"«Industrial Questions" wvili be treated respectively by
Revs. j B3. H-astings and Dr. Adam Smith.

spocn1atiora. Tht desire taget something for nothiing
says the C'hristian Sfalesnian, is aiof the most marked
tendencies ai tht presenit age. It manifestation is seen
in innumerable directions. Amang mnen it is displayed
in speculation, in the investmient ni a smail sum in the
purchase ai an option ; that is ta say, tht nominal pur-
Chase ai praperty irom a mari who dots flot own it, by
a man wvho never cxpects ta receive it ; in the purchase
ai lottery tickets, in the foru ai niining stocks, in
speculative securities ai various descriptions, wvhose
mavenients on the market, bath up and down, are
usually rapid ; in a thousand wvays this expectation is
sten-the expectation ofigetting somnething for natbing.
Among wvomen tht saint thing is observable in tht
fain oi bargain.hunting, hunting tht counitcrs ofistores
whose proprietars make showy display aJivertisemnents
in tht daily papers. Day alter day these inveterate
bargain-hunters throng the stores in the expectatian
that they arc ta reccive samething for nothing. It is
%vcll enough ta understand that this world dots not
give something for nothing. The mien wvho manage
business in which 5peculative securities arc bought
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and sold, conduct their affairs on the distinct under-
standing the( their business is ta pny them. It may
be illustratcd in the fol1owving way : A and B3. trade
witb cach other throughi the medium of C who is a
I3roker. Suppose A purchases Szoo wvartb of stock on
a margin front B, who resells it back to A or somebody
else, After eacb puirchase and sale the broker reccives
about 6 pier cent, and very little skill in arithmetic is
n,!eded ta ascertain how niany transactions of this kind
would enable hini to absorb the money that A and B
employed in the transaction. Gamblers and the
managers of gambling bouses arc equally astute in the
conduct of their business, cbarging a commission for
ail the bets madle upon their tables, and tbeir patrons
have only ta play long enough to get rid of al] their
money. So far as the lottery business is concerned,
it hias been proven that the lottery companies can pay
ail the prizes thcy advertise, pay a commission Of 25
per cent. to their agents for the tickets they seli and
still reap from 25ý to S0 per cent, profit. Tht man wvho
buys a lottery ticket does sa witb tht expectation that
he is going to get samething for nothing, but hie is mis-
taken, for the lottery campany wvas organized for the
purpose af making money.

Pa~AigUn~The Archbishop of Canterbury lias
Conforonco. announced that a Pan-Anglican Con-

ference wvill bc convened ina Lambeth 1'dilace, the archi-
episcopal residence, in 1897. It is over thirty years
sar'ce the last conference oaf the kind wvas iaeld. The
conférence. it is belictved, will be invested with peculiar
interest, in vicw of the overtures tht Vatican hias made
to England on questions that have not been stirred
since the revolution ,îf z 686. The Standard commen-
tary on the event says :-« It is of the hightest impor-
tance that the Church of England should demonstrate
to the wvorld that Anglicanism is a powver, a distinct
branch of the Catholic Church, and that it is entitled
to negotiate with Rome on a footing of perfectcequality.
It wil be particularly intcresting, it adds, to bear what
tht bishaps af the great transatlantic Republic have to
say, and to leara whether they think reuntion %vith Rome
wvould be toa dearly purchased." Recent conferences
huve brought out tht fact that wvhile there arc pricsts
ini the Anglican Communion wvho %vauld welcome a
union with Roman Cathalicism, the church i:s a whole
is stili soundly Protestant.

Tio Church=ud Mr.james F.Daileyofthe Pailadeiphia
tho Em1oofl. Lcdger, in discussing tht relation of

the churches ta the saloon, before a distinguished body
oi churchmen, recently, madesaime startling statemcnts
which have attractcd %vide attention. Mir. Dailey had
made an extensive investigation as ta tht miembers af
evangelicai churches in the city of Philadelphia, wvho
had signcd petitions for saloon licenses in that city,
In the Protestant Episcopal Church lie foicnd the names
of members ai ncarly ail tht churches. Ont vestryman
signed fivc Urnes. 0f cight vestrymen in ane church,
si% signed rftcen saloon petitions. Ont vestryman
signed for a saloon directly apposite bis church. An
eider in one ofithe most prominent Preshyterian churches
and members of several others 'vert among the signers.
Saveral large and influential Mecthodist and Baptist
churches lurnislied prominent signers ofsaloon petitions.
Churr'i members should bc in better business. In th*~
highlest courts of these churches the strongest resa-
Jutions arc paqsd and rides tdtipted against the saloon
and saloon :îbettors. Let the Cburch auithorities bring
thc individual oftenders ta the discipline seat and rid
it.seliat once and farever of this burning disgrace.


